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inmortnl by his inspiration. There is a moral lo
t, an inspiration, winch should stir up the aoul of
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Vruntrrlpt,

Advantage of taking IVewspnper.
I know (wo friends, M much ahko

As e'er you sew two stumps;
And no phrciinlog st could find

A dillcttiicu in tin ir bulling.

One took the prtpers, and his life
Wns happier than a king's')

Ills children ull can rend mid write,
And talk of nit u and things.

The other toidt no papers, nnd
W bile strolling tluoimli the wood,

A tree fell down tipou his crown,
And hull him, us it should !

H id be been rcmlinir of the novva
At home, like neighbor Jim,

In t u cent tins nee-id- tit
Would not befallen him !

From the l.imhviHe City 'Vo:

A Kldillr,
'He:

WHOM IT MAT COCKIIT MfT KsrF.CIALLT
TiRUICATI.n TO Tilt IAMKS.

It's said I am Hot lawful,
Vet lawyers nnd judges uto me.

It's said 1 am not pious,
iStill most of clergy choose me ;

Most men call me n dainty thing,
Forsooth ull latins dun me.

Ami young men say I'm plentiful,
fnill suuie gills ahum to liuu me.

I am young, I am old,
I am timid and bold.
And u fiiend or a luo
Wheiever I go.

From what I've said you will perceive,
All kinds of treatment I receive.
The young and ol.l, the good and bad,
Too often vex and make nic mad.
But soon seain, wliene'r I speak,
A auiile ol pleasure decks tlio clioek.

I can't but tlouk there aro but few,
Who do not know me wi II.

Concerning you I know ils true,
Then lore my name ph ase tell.

Frtim the Lmli's Jtjak.

G i:tii.itv.
HIT. luriiua.

"Did'nt I see you walking p.st the stieet with a

young lady, yeMeiday, William !" said Anne F.u-ful- d

to her lumber, who had but a few days before

relururd fiuin New Voik, alter nn ab ei.ee ol some

months.
manners PxMnseot I'sroluie

ut .lloi

who she! not m'k ou this

vou

not her f,ue.

was Carolino Murry ; you know- her sup-

pose."

"Caroline Murry! Whv, brolli.-- what were

you doing in her and Anua'o lace

unfeigned ustoiit.hinent,

"Why, you really, surprise nic, sister ! t hope

theie is no blemih on her character, lint what is

the matter! I feel concerned to know.
"Tlieie's nothing much the matter, brother but

Caroline Murry is not genteel. We di.fi't
think or keeping her compiiny.

"Indeed ! and you don't associate with her
she is not getiU-ol- . Weil, if 1 am any ju Igo

of gentility, .una, Caroline is about as
genteel ej lady like any girl 1 know alwavs

e,e,(iiing, uf couisc, own dear sister."

'Why, how do you talk ! You don't
cettainly pielcnd to compare her with Htucsiinu

Y".berly and ".eplnrino Kiizwilliains, whom

have seen hcie several tiines !"
"TS'ol do not," replied brother, emph.ilie.dly.

" Wi II, they're what t calt genteel j uud Caroline

Murry wouldn't bo tolerated in ilm soe'ety wheie

tl.ey v

'And why not, sistet 1"

"llav'tit I told you ? Decause she is not con- -

udercd genteel ; and that is the leason."

"Hull don't unih'istand what you consider rn-te-

Anna. If I know what gentility means, Car-

oline, as far as that concerned, is in every way

mfcrior to Ernestine JSbcily and Zepherino

".Vow, William, that is too bad If any other

man had to me, I would never have spoken

to him again es long as lived."

"Dili seriously, Anna, what do you mean by geu- -

tiiuy V a. ied thcbiolhir.
"Thai's a question easily than

but you know, well a 1 do, what is

Uieunt by gentility. I'oery knows."

'I know what I mean by it, A una. And deems

that we do not ague nu the subject; for coll

Caroline genteel, ami you don't-- , so you

ee that different may be called by same

name. Now, what wish lo know is, what pre-cis- e

meaning you attach to tha word ! or, why

yuU do not ihink Carolino genteel !"

in the fiisi place, she don't go into gen-te'- .l

eoinpmv. People oflhefiist lank won't

be.,"'

UN
Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of I he

Here cnurj a pause, nnd the said

"Well, why won't tliey associate wilh her, Anna,
I hope she has not lircp gu lly of impioper

conduct."

'O, no! nothing or that. I never heard the
slightest reflection on her charaeter," replied the
sister. "Uut, then, gonleel young ladies don't
woik in Ihe kitchen; and she does. Anil, besides
this cull on her where you will and rhe ia always
doing something. Why, 1 have been lold that she
has even been seen at (ho Chamber windows,
fronting gentility
sweeping making beds! And Claiis

Spi
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one ever Jjrcd to
bii iillic a whose vt bole is a

of pure
her, is re- -

on the public street, w ith hrnd tied up gard. True docs not exist, my i t. r,
and tip nierdy in bclu- -

er fays that she saw her once wall the hut in tmvar.l nmiiv I ii,. ir..n
and like

tvill

any

uud

of it is
rs'o is going lo associate, or be seen ill their nnturul cxleiii I The real

in street with any one the spirit lo lie lady judges of utheis from what lliey niC, and neg- -
almvc the condition of a hireling. And beid. s j ba ts none but the v. y '1'iuo, thcie
this, whenever she invited to ba'ls panics, ore .lin iuetions in sm and there are lines of
ho never would stay later leu or cloven o'- - j social and all is tight. wo

clock, which one to vulgar. Some, j should be into wh,t soci.d sphere wo nre
body had to go home with her, of course ; and the drawn, and how wc sull' r ourselves to he
choicest the company sure to j by the r.tso of leal worth whic prevail in
have his gooil nature uud his taxed f.M- s mie circles ih it a high d gtce of gentility,
this purpose. Once I heard her soy, that --ho con- - f hoM every one. no mailer may I his

theatre an unfit pi ice lor any young la- - j coud.lioii in lite, ful tj act a true put it
i'y ; she olleudcd the whole and ha-- , nev- - j not engaged in doing uneful. me
ei been invited lo a patty among peoi le put it tn yout natural rooJ sens-- , which you

j think the most piaue, C.iroli.ie
"And is ull!" said William Unfit IJ taking v. her time "doing usciul"

a lour; breath.
j

lo her own family your friends, the Misses Eh--
' and I should think that was enough, in ell , 'ly and and those i1k;t

c.O!icii repl ed ihesct.r. circle, who tprct seivicc frnni
should Arnu, to make me icpctt hct." but think sov, and who car--

'Why VY ilium!"
Anna !"

")3ut William,' you cannol be m ear-

ned!"
"And Anna, are you in ean.cat !"
"Of course I am."

"Well, sister, I'm mv ni- -

I dil "On whom!"

lumber,

fore-- ,

replied
brother, slsvory

genteel.

courteous,
against

xhibiiii

company,

gcntnl

n
did

h

your h

lliun with Murry.
comply

bin,
turns, for such will call hurried away, evidently little in
your new nution, such must call j

nut (.'mine well together. lhat-- In half hour she was taking hei
have against Caroline Murry, brother's arm, suou to Miss

of my estimation, So F.berly's icsi.leiicc. young ladv icceived
far gentle, truly lady-lik- e them with all the and fashioua' airs she

think her greatly superior lo the two could usume, nnd eiiieilaine.l them with
have gentility. Menial spice end remaik.

Anna her brothci's fice fr 8l)rnr "owing that her biuther clo,e d.sc.imiiia- -

,t)r' hl" " ""'"l" inhermoments countenance ti.inghal

expression of surprise diMippoiuliiicn'.

"Uut you are goina walk with her in the

more, I hope," length said.

'And why Anns ?"
"Deeause, a have she not pen "

you g.'ing any. Out al-

legation, Anna, has weight wi:h

nic ; do not consider it true one."

'Well, we won't any more about ii jost now
for it would be no use," said the changing

you did ; a voice ; change the i

voung ludy the afterno icpbctl too orollier, I want you wan me
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"On MUt liberty, Mi-- s Fiizwilh.tms.

"It wouldn't e right for nic do so, !

You know I don't eonsidei them 'etiteel," the

with ullicle.l
'

"O, noliseuHQ, biollitr ! why will ymi Irille V
"lint seiinu ly, Anna, I do not r ih.u--e

young have more stmiig claims .

lility; and, you, 1 have wi-- h aociale
wilh those who are not genteel."

"If talk thai way , I shall I

angry with you. hear my iuinii ate

fiiends of huhlly J and the same tcne,

of a want of gentility. You must lenn
rellocliiig upon your

You not, and I know wiil not, get aligiy

with !"
" if, on condition.''

V

"ITin't abeul ymi. Uut

come, let be leeael.
am you,

don'llefleet, in

me, las
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"I am farncM, filter, u I ray,

Cannot confer a ireatcr favor upon oilier,
j logo him t Caroline Can-Do- t

I induce you my wn-he.t-

I will go," replied to anneal, and then
1 suppose you j no her

fancied 1 feelings.
them, will All j an and,

hea.iii allege t wa the way Erne?-tnise- s

instead lowering her in tine That
a nnd deportment is graces le

concerned, I an occ-Iriend- s

you named pinks id of envious ill
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said

talk

her liieud's Anna Iicim-I- ; observed her m..re
narrowly, and, it were, with hieves.

her that Mi-- s llbeily iiev.r w.isao uninteresting,
in w list she said. The call on

pbeiine I'it.ivilb nns came next in lurn. Scan-t.iii- g

her with other ey.s than hei own, Anna
was disappointed her very drnr fuen.l.
looked thioiigh nnd was pained 1 see tln-r-

was a hollowness and want of any thing like line
strength oi of character about her. Par.
tirul ar!y w as site d splesseil a Rraiutious sneer

"IVihaps I was in cirnpiny with her and and so I ,i,timn oul ne Mu
in u, suoj.cl. two

was I
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j now, with a relu' lar.ee she could not over-- '
come, Anna tinned iih her bioiher tow-aid- the

i f the young l.i.'y who bid lost ca le,
lle bad good sense and wns iinln-triou-- .

"I know my I ke cliai.icti r will prompt
hei to right action our ueet call," sa d the brother,

looking into Anna f ice wilh encourjping

Xhe did not replv, et she felt so.nrhow or other
pleased with remark. A few minutes' walk

brought lliein to the d.i r, and they were preserit'v
uidicicd into a neat parloi in whi 'h was the young
lady Ibey Were seeking, lie sat near a window,

uud was sewing. She was pliiuly dressed ill com

parison with the voting I ulies jut called tipnn ; bill
in neatness, and in nil constitutes the lady in

and appearance, in every tiiet" stipeiior.

"I lalieve you know my Kufnl.1, on
presenting Anna.

with me, sister speaking plainly ; afid speaking us ''v '"w iin" " '"l'1''

I do. I am in earncsU And, you must aUu .e j
pteasanl, utiembsr assed smile, exituding at iho

what did of Caroline name lime her hand.member, that, in saying you

Murrv, you spoke .f one with whom your brother Miss Knf.etJ lisak the etfered hand less re.

has associated, and with whom he w .nil willing to lclanee th in alie had imagined she eouid hula few

associate " ' ',,m'" '"ef.re. Noun how 01 oilier, I.' in.lnie scrmed

Anna looked very seiiotis ut (his, 1101 could she to her lo lie very much cbaniie.l for the letter 111 mai.-fiatn- o

in he. own mind a iu,.ly lltat wu to.l.alory ! n.-- r nnd iippenrances. And could not In Ipdui-l- o

her. At laal she said ing nil the visit, .haw ing iK tween In r and

"Uut, seriously, William, wou'l you call 011 the two very .loir Ir ends -- he bad ju-- l called upon

hose young ladies me

one
"Well, wbst is thai

tuily

Ixnly

tshe
1

i

in

smile.

nnd the coiitra-- t was 111 vvav Ijvoial.le ! iho
' let. Tl,e conveisatl.-n- i wss n lop'rs of or tini'V
I but oik e degerter ale fiivohiy

"NMiy, ouconJUmn thai you will, al'lerwaids,
'

or reiisorioiisnes. I ion I seu-- e n.aiiileslcl is If in

call With nte, and see Cii.ihi.e.Muiry." a'mo.t cverV thai Caioliue uttered, and llii- -

-- 1 do W appar to Ann 1 lb .1 -- he could n .l helpcannot illiam," she replirj iti a

positive tone. ' f''juciiilv no'ieing tnd invuluntiuily aj proving i'.

"And why not, Anna 1" j "W hal u pity," Am " om e or twice remsilcd lo

I have already lold you." hcisell, that she will be so .uij-ular.- "

"I cannot perceive the fore of that .eison. An- - i 'ihc call w.i hut a briif one. Anna p.rt.d w.l'i

na lint, if you will not go with mo, I nuiKlilrcliiie
! v'ar.dine under a dilfeu ul impies-io- ii of her eb.r-gotn- g

wilh you. The uf Miss Muny can- - " tei than flic had ever l elore enlertaiiiril. Al.er

nol be more repulsive lo you, lliun is thai ol lu r n tu.11 v. id. hei l i.oli. 1, he asked her this s'mipl
Mis-e- a Khcrly and Fiiiwilliainslo mo." ruitiou:

"You dcti't tinow whal you aie talking aOout j "W hich of young ladles, Anns, of the t'.iee
William." w called upon ibis looming, would you ptetei to

is my own impre-aio-

novs', either.
I willing to go wilh you will go with

me."
tnit, William; you Ihsl do.

ing you desire will in danger of losing

w.nil.l

them,

sister,

favor,

seemid

also

her,

xeellnice

which

lady

an

tho

that
uir way

will,

no hit- -

inleie-l- , did not into

lhat,

tin.

the

call your sittei 7"

Aiiiiu looked up, bcn ilder.Nl and surprised, into
the face ofln r brother lor a fe.v momeuts, and the 11

saiil

"I don't undeistand you, Im other Willi 1111."

"Why, I ihoughll aJvsl a . pi on u..tiou
my piesenl position In aoeiety. Caroline Murry I Put 1 will make it plainer. W hi. h one f 'he
is not esteemed genteel in the circle iu which I Ihiee young holies w ailed nmlhis morning,
more, and if 11 should be kno.vn that I vuil her, 1 J would you aJoss wc to 1"

"Neither," replied Anna, promptly.
l int is only jumping the quo-tinn- ," ho (aid,

smiling. "Uut to comer you so that lln io cm Ih-n-

escape, I will confers that i have made up my
mind to mariy one of the llnee. Now tell mu
which you would it w..uld be."

"(.'aiohno Mmry," ial Anna, emph ilieallv,
while her rheeks burned, and her eyes betsiuo
sightly Mill used.

Wll'iain Eiifu ld tli.lnot leply to the h p d for. j

is

.i. i i ... . .. ..t . .
io ii is.ncr uiiex.oeel.al a.lui..on, Lot g ,;rnJMnl lie eilOVIIloll.-i- . The lees
down, he kifatdhei giowi, uud a lone' w liich been (it litl
III liet ear

Then sdio sliall be your smier, and I know you
will love one miolln i."

(ho

nf

will
the

s.,i,i in.lv. i if... ; ...i.,.i man t,- -.. i "iive to sawier your uaiiy ti.od
ol.ne his brido, and he, good and

! !00 Sir V. T.dO
winning ,.f cl. i.uluenoci

'
. Si,- - Dr. Dm .Vcu vos

nnd counter n te the fal-- e notiou- - winch Dr. and two or three
were to a I he irton I to me'-- ' nilicrs, I0() : and tin

sound jn lgjinit. It t bma iii.ivi I fee, a va- -

she was sei.s.blc of the leal duf r e i ich , 1 0 to 5 is daily
there was bele, u t;;r i h ir icier of hei two lian.ls
nnd lit Jt f hei bioth-i'- s wife; and nisi Ivtvv.ci
true and latse eou'ili y. A!th n?h I'.roliii.- - Muny
ha I been prosriihcd by a cc.lain cncle in v hieh I

pnde, iiiht.-a- of pimc p!e, tv is the uioiive.
lie had still li. -- teemed thorewhn kn.w

how In I mk la yond the siiifjee. As the wile of
KnfiolJ, he nt oinc tiok n Wloit in eir b s where
tho..e who had p isse.l her by as unw .rtliv wood
have soii 'ht in vain for admission, a' .! in lho-- e cii- -

cles fho (.hone a. a bright partieu'ar st it.

A Ilo) ul Dinner.
II s Mainly was not h itler. II. b

were nded ," sie of tmnu uu cmi.... pui
smoke 1 ho learn- -

them.md is nnvwera'.le for toeir tie.ng unmix al w l'i

Covers, bein

muftis

t j :,,1'J lia.1 lallc.l into

the "XaU7.it," and he thein lo the

royal presence; placed on the "sofrj," which
is a shawl, on ground, be bre tho sesl, nnd
then his Msjesiy dips his fniDrrs in

Having r qinlnv, he luiies his

kuuikles in the 'chilou,' or mountain of rice, ol

which he is veiy loud. ISotlnng I e served that

rcq'iiies csrvitijr. pu hu; liiu'o (

with (inr'r., foi Majesty never eleiyiia lo

use a spoon, f.uk or pla'e. Al a dis-

tance stand- 'llakeen bashee,' or chief hvsi-cldi- i,

to natch royal feeding, and o prekTialss

an nt remedy Majesty choke biin-i-el- l,

ureal anything to diai-rr- e with him. The
hour of dinner is between eight and nli.e. 1'oiv-Ict'- s

Three Yenrs in Peisis.
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